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SUGAR CANE" SIRUP. rHE MOLTING PERIOD. MAKING A NEW BREED.SoTired Geese retain their a qualities
through life, but probably tuY older
one are the best sitlern,H poem for TJoday AyefsI a a a a a A

CUSHLA
By John

jHHHr:
MA CHR.EE
Francis Waller

Y the banks of Shannon I wooed thee, dear Mary,
vuere tne sweet Dlrds were singing In summer's

gay pride.
From those green banks I turn how, heartbroken and

dreary.
As .the sun sets to weep o'er the grave of my bride,

Though the sweet birds around me nre singing.
ouuiiner line winter is cheerless to me;

I heed not If snow falls or flow'rets are springing,
For my heart's light Is darkened, my cuslila mil chree.

Oh, bright shone the morning when first as my bride, love.
Thy foot like a sunbeam my threshold crossed o'er.

And blest on our hearth fell thut soft eventide, dove.
When first on my bosom thy heart lay, asthore!

Restlessly now. on my lone pillow turning,
Wear the night watches, hi ill tUhiklng on tbee.

And darker than night breaks the light of the morning.
For my aching eyes find thee riot, ruslila ma chree.

Oh, my loved one, my lost one, why didst thou leave me
To linger on earth with my heart In the grave?

Oh, would tby cold arms, love, might ope to receive me
To my rest 'neath the dark boughs that over thee wave!

Still from our once happy dwelling I roam, love,
Evermore seeking, my own bride, for thee;

Oh, Mary, wherever thou art Is my home, love,
And I'll soon lie beside theo, my cushla ma chree!

How the Sllrer Penciled Wyandotte
Waa Produced.

The first' step in the production of
the Silver Penciled Wyandotte consist-
ed of mating a dark Brahma ben to a
partridge Wyandotte male; which re-

sulted in silver females and In silver
males with red wings, says American
Agriculturist Simultaneously dark
Brahma and Silver Penciled Hamburg
females were mated to a Silver Laced
Wyandotte male. .These matlugs pro-
duced Wyandotte Brabmas and Wyan-
dotte Ham burgs; therefore thcoffsprlng
of the mating of the latter contained
one-ha- lf Wyandotte, Brah-
ms and Hamburg blood.
While the object was the production of
a specimen well defined In tbo minds of
the originators, there appeared at in-

tervals in the process a Variety of
shapes and markings unsought

SILVKB PENCILED WTAHPOTTS COCK.

and many tines Inexplicable In the
brothers and slstors. Tlio matter of
selection then became a oerlous one.
The ordeal of beginning again fre-

quently called Into play a high quality
of judgment and a vast fund of pa
tience.

Tbe staudard calls for yellow shanks
snd skin. These are oftentimes difficult
to obtain, together with the desired
white in tbo feather. The two colors
are really somewhat Inconsistent con.
sideling the natural plumage, of the
Silver Penciled Wyandotte, as tbo yel
low pigment Is. likely to run Into the
feather and deaden the bright, clean
white necessary to make up tbe desired
contrast with the black. Tbe male birds
seem to hold tbo yellow shanks tnoro
naturally than the females. If there-
fore tbe breeder finds a dusky yellow
appearing on the female shanks, ho
must hot bo discouraged; it Is nature
and bardly truly objectionable. Pos-

sessed of an unusunl share of beauty,
they are likewise a.general utility fowl.
They are full, round and plump and
reach maturity quickly. The standard
weights are: Cock, eight and a half
pounds; tbe hen six and a half pounds
snd tbe pullet five and a half pounds.
Larger birds are often exhibited, and
tbe Increase in weight seems not to
have interfered with a high score. Tbe
utility bird may be bred to weight,
but tbe exhibition bird ought not to
run above tbo standard weights.

Tha Head at tha Pea.
The pen should consist of as many

hens os tbe mule bird can give proper
attention to and no more, but tbo ex-

act point when we reach the proier
limit la a difficult thing to set down In
black and white, simply because the
best number is variable with, members
of tbe same flock. The estimate, given
by various breeders vsry sll the way
from flro to six to fifteen or even
twenty beua to each active, vigorous
mala, but tbe latter estimate is one
which In the practice we bare never
fouud satisfactory. In the majority of
esses tea bens will be found to be a
many as one cock can properly attend
so ss to Insure tbe best average of fer-

tilized egg and tbe most robust chicks.
Head your pen with a nice, blocky
chap. In picking out the females to
run with tbe cock It Is woll to make a
trial lusting early In tbo acaaou mid
cull out tboae. If 'any. to which be is
ug:y or bidiffcreiit until only his fa
varltet are left Piullry Standard.

ronltrr Saallatlea.
It Is quite a bisk to maintain the

proN-- r vleanllneaa lu the yarde and
bouses wiere bens are kept. It Is a
very difficult task wbea ducks sre al-

lowed to run with the hens, and
diseases doe to filth srs spt to enter
the flocks. Turkeys may be kept with
profit where there Is unlimited range,
aad geese else where ws.te pasture
with a water eouTxe or pond la It Is
avaUsble.

Coaeeralng
Ordinarily a goose will lay twelve to

twenty, eft before sitting. If the
eggs ere rear-ve-d from tbe aet the

msy lay, lr or. three sitting i

I1ilr!;c-- t'ointern, -

It is too Hindi tto:isic a chick to fur-
nish cnongli Ulo.j;l for itH own growth
nnU that of h colony of lice. Rout the
vermin nml Rive elih-ui- a nhow.

.surpltn rooster to rui expensive
In. ih? f yard. Eat or

kill the snrphM. before they
eat ilonb!" t!ie!: v.ii'.le.

Time t prevent poultry dis-
ease will bt- - Um i!i m t'nt epruMn try-
ing to effect cure;.

lon't wait fnr ii!!Um to n;pe;r before
beginning to li ;,t ;''.'!. i. Whitewash
the house twit-osoii- p n und ker- -

the pereln evii y v'e. k or tiro.
Curing (!;.-- i Civ.-!-- : ! r irely Worth

while. I.e.-- ". ne V y ere mt m:fy to
be "ns us pew 'Mi arc likely
to become i!i e. .. in und perpetu- -

ate the" H;inio s: ri of richness In their
off spring:

COLUMBIAN COURT,

rhe I're.ideal'i) Sew Vcnr Iteceplloa
at the Jtite Huu.e.

Washington is ix--i or more spectacu-iuri- y

interesting thai) ou the one day In
Hie year that Columbia .Holds her court,

very .New Vc:ir' morning, bright
unil early, inuii uu i women belonging
to the das that Lincoln used to call
"thtrjilear common people" swarm In
b umlml- - before t hv- Vvltite House
gute. Tbe.t arc there tot-ate- a glimpse
of the envoy i of ibe warei'-- i nations on
their way to pay the!;' respects to the
president of .the CnKcl flutes, or, as
the crjwd itself w.y.il put It, to see
tbe I'lpiomaH j,m by it Is invariably a
good mt::red t nv.vd, nil. elbows, nudges
und (Xf In mat. on puUiti.

Wbea the varivii liillltary escort
com" to n halt o: th-- - vtivet before the
gates, it up; l.;n Is. If a band strikes up.
It ebeoi's Jlic mourned police come In
for a Hi" ohmiiMi'e. comment, and the
always prtscni w.t wbo breaks put In
to ariu.c-tt.:i.- i ei is rewarded with

p(!itai.n.!'- f.'i.xb of Infectious laugh-tc- i

that oiiij b Ji; ni ivil can achieve.
rmnlij i, bills up and

cause a i".!'t.e ex pi'tanry. The
diplomat 1.1. VI to urrlve. It
takes. :: ! ! I.I for each erjul-- i
rase t. i. t !: I!,,: ,::i .ay, but
the einwi! v i.. l::bt p burst Of
brlgli' to!or v- lo'iiK-i- e und
gay plHii.e--- . are hi: thi fleeting
Show Oi llii I !!.'; t l fnviiiniVss is
over ivl!) cceli e .to -- the public"
and Join t!:c I', pi ocpsnloiiNof
citizens In tbe ojteij 1: ippoinU-- boiie
Of fiiiit.li.i; luiinti wall tbe pieikleut
later--' Ih-- t4c-il;- ty ,

He" re 2 (j'cIim !c tliotisn h'Ih of men
lu every stutiou In life will havo bad
a haiidsliulie with the pre l lent. The
(ramp, tramp of ' Mery will have died
In tlio dutunce, ilie Whfta Ilouae
grounds will be tlwerlcd, and Colum-
bia's court will be ended. New York
Tribune.

Tlio Value of Shade.
Although the sun's rnys nre a great

aid to every poullryninu ns a wnnnlng
agent in winter nnd ns a clemming
ngent lu nil scti-jih- . It Is necessary that
young and old fwls hare as much
protection from them dining warm
days ns Is required for comfort.

Chicks will not grow satisfactorily
and fowls will nut be vigorous snd
profitable If confined In buns, snd
yards whero tbo midsummer sun
makes the temperature almost unbear-
able or if freo lu ii n open field where
there Is iiellber buuti unr treo to inter-
cept Its rnyH.

Tho puiiltrymiiii whose birds have
free' range among fruit or other trees
has tho shade problem solved, but he
Who must keep bis (lock on a limited
area where no trees grow must make
srtlflrlul shtide.

Itoofx nvai'e of boards anil supported
by posts tit each corner or shelter
tents ninde of burl.ip, cotton doth or
canvas servo tho purpse well if high
enough to permit the ntr to circulate
freely lindcr tlieiii. Cor. liellnble Poul-
try Journal.

Lire m rmitt.
rgo lice, somewhat resembling

ticks, soroetliiien nttnJi lliemsclves to
tlio cariiiirnhtlon on tho heads of tlie
poults and nnnoy them so much Uiat
tbey do not grow well. A few sppll-catlon- s

of cnrl.oiated Tanellne to the
beads on.1 necks ef those so afflicted
will kill these rteots. and tbo young-
sters will sppcar t take a new lease
on life.

Never be sure that your turkeys
bsre no lice mitt! yon Lure examined
them carefully anil mieflted tbe
search. Kven then Die fart Hint Ihey
are not found Is no surety that they
are not present and will not apear
shortly sfter, It I. always safe to ap-

ply prevent! vea. and they may save
a lot of expensive trouble. n. A.
Nocrae.

It may be front overwork, bat
the chances lare Ha from ma In-

active LIVER.. . -
With well coi ducted LIVER
one can do noaotaliw of tabor,
without fatigue.

It adds a hand red percent ta
ones earning capacity. - :

it can be kept iobealtbiuJactloa
by, and only by ,; -

TiWIls
i TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. V
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Method at Aldlaa-- r.wt. to Get Raw
Coat of Feather.

The intent "of any assistance offered
fowls In casting off the old and don-
ning the new feathers I to put the fe-

males In condition to take up the work
of producing eggs through the winter

j mouths, and by means of forcing the
molt this reason Is obtained,' says Ne
braska Farmr.

The method employed Is simple hi
the extreme and slong the lines adopt,
ed by nature, as seen when one comes
to study tbe matter. Tears ago a well
known breeder In New York conduct
ed some valuable experiments along
this line, and all succeeding experi
ments have employed tbe principles laid
down in that exprlment Food Is with'
held from the fowls for a period of
about two weeks, causing tbe surplus
fat on tbe frame to be consumed. Fol-

lowing this a system of heavy feeding
rich In feather forming qualities is em
ployed, and the results have proved
very satisfactory,

Tbe West Virginia station gave the
system a. test with results that were
highly gratifying, using a pen each of
Rhode Island Reds and White Leg
horns, which were placed In a yard 15
by 100 feet, no feed except such as they
were able to pick up In tbe run being
given them. At tbe end of thirteen
days they were fed a liberal ration of
mash, beef scraps, corn, wheat snd
oats. The hens ceased laying on the
seventh day after the test began. At
the end of thirty days they had practi
cally a new coat of feathers. At the
end of five weeks nearly half the flock
were laying regularly. Other pens of
bens allowed to forage and fed regu
larly throughout the time of the test
were only beginning to molt and egg
production bad fallen to only a few
eggs from the entire number dally.'

On tbe farm' hens are seen In all
stages of tbe molt from August until
December. In fact hens are sometimes
destitute of feathers in tbe coldest
weather.

Hens that do not molt early seldom
lay before spring, so It behooves us to
try some methods of Inducing an early
molt

Tbo Baa For tha ramer.
There Is no place where poultry eaa

be so readily, successfully aad properly
kept as upon tbe farm, ssys T. F. Mc-Ore-

In Farmers Advocate. Tbe hen
that will produce the largest number
of eggs during the year la tbe most
profitable hen for the farmer to keep.
We doubt If there could be found 100
barnyard or mongrel bens that could
be so bandied as to produce a profitable
egg production during the winter
months. On the other hand, there are
thousands making a living from keep-bi- g

one or more of the standard bred
varieties of bens for tbe production of
fresh laid eggs, which readily sell ia
tbe city snd town markets at exorbi
tant prices during tbe winter month
With this Indisputable evidence on ev
ery side, we are at a loss to under
stand bow It can be possible for any
one living upon a farm to stand abso-
lutely ta bis own light and tbe profit
able production of fresh laid eggs la
winter by keeping inoagrel hens. .

A Fine Breaae Tarher Coak.
Tbe bronse turkey cock Perfection,

here reproduced from Amerlcaa Agri-
culturist, weighed forty-seve- n pounds
snd scored 96 points at tbe age of three

Ttnuurr oottx naraonoa.
years. He woa first pnse at we mew
York poultry enow m loot aad woa
again the following year. lie was brad
aad Is owned by George Wolf of Sen-oc-a

.
county, X. T, snd Is eotaddered by

expert Judges to be eae of tbe beet
bronse turkeys ever shown.

' Chtekoa BoSoa.
WhO. there Is bo good reasoa why

tbe farmer should not have as food
fowle aa tbs faaefer, It hi aa exception
al ease wbea It will be best to keep
more than eoe good breed oa the faros.

If soft feed or rank Is fed ta troughs.
cars must do uui te neap ooan.
scaldlag eat regularly ; sfherwloo there
to eoaaldersble daagar ef filssaes.

Cans win eosae eat with tha bast of
breedhic, bat If they ere staagbtsred
early ta life they will aet prod oca oth--

la start!as wKh poultry tt le
wen to remsmber that chicken, reeulrs
the best of sttetrOoa from shall te ssa- -

turtty If good reawlta sr. te be eo--

talaod. '-

It has bean ikoreogBly asm a as Irs tad
at the Oeaeva experiment BtaOoa that
decks eaat be roared, nor, we betiave,
gaass either, aa rood ee oerotd ef pes.
tela aa eoraateal er ether grata food.

They asset have aaest asee! er asset
scrap er they win die. er searty oaal

BtorkoMB.

Ia emmmer. whoa food le ateatlfal
aad esafly asrwred, the errob aea lays

oa aa an her eawrgles are sUrertad
toward aBtaaeaee. aad It la Bttle
wander that dortag tbh) aeeeoa ef the
year she Isys ae egge.

A Upaiid Ced Cwee- -

For eoogbs gad cnide ao remedy
canal to Kennedy's Laxative

Hoacr and Tar 4 be Liquid Cold

Care. It is different frorji sU other
beUr, because it expels all cold

from the tvstera by acting aa a cat
bartie oa Ibe howeia. Gives rtrenctb
to weak lanes. Affords ionmediste
relief is Croop, Cbaghe, Colds,
Whooping Coogb, etc. Cbildreo
lore it Sold by Jbe J. C. Biro-mo- os

Drug Co.

Bmnlt. of Two Years' Bxpcrlm.ata
! I Georgia.

Dr. H. JV Wiley of the bureau of
' chemistry at Washington has made a
report on the Investigations that have,
been under way in the culture of sugar
cauo and its manufacture Into table
sirup at Waycross and Cairo, Ga, of
the principal problems presented for
solution. l)r, Wiley notes, first the
agricultural problem. This relates to
the character of the soil on which the
canes are grown In the regions of the
south Atlantic and tbo gulf, where the
climate Is favorable to the production
Of sugar cane. vThe soil of these locali
ties, as is well known, Is composed
largely of sand, und the native forest
which once covered tbem was almost
exclusively of pine. The pine tree Is
one which grows with perhaps less
drain upon the elements of the soil
than almost any other forest growth.
The quantity of organic material, how-
ever; which the pine tree deposits upon
the soil is perhaps less than that of al-

most liny other, forest growth; hence
it happens that the virgin sol of these
regions is not only deficient In the
mineral elements of the plant food,
owing to the fact that they are com-
posed chiefly of siliceous material," but
also In material of organic origin
namely, humus. The natural fertility
which these soils have when first culti-
vated is therefore rapidly exhausted
by the ordinary system of cropping
which has been practiced. It Is a fact
which has been established by observa-
tion and experiment that soils which
are somewhat deficient In fertility pro
duce crops of exceptionally fine. tex.
ture and character. This Is due prob
ably to the fact that an overabundance
of plant food forces a plant to a some-
what coarse as well as vigorous
growth, thus modifying to a certain
extent the quality and flavor of the
food products which grow upon It It
is probable therefore that soil of lim
ited fertility, such as the sandy soils
of the regions mentioned, while pro
ducing a smaller crop of sugar cans
will give one of greater purity and
therefore of greater suitability for the
manufacture of table sirup than could
be grown on rich alluvial soils. The
high purity of the Juices of many of
the canes grown In this region attest
the accuracy of this theory.

What Fertlllsatloa WUI Do,
According to Dr. Wiley, the results

of the experimental work show that
without judicious fertilization the ton-
nage of sugar cane produced per acre
is very small, falling sometimes to five
tons and even less per acre. On the
other band, by Judicious fertilisation,
by proper rotation of crops and by the
growth of cowpeas and other legum
Inous plants which help to furnish ni-

trogen for succeeding crops it Is pot;
Bible on the sandy soils above describ
ed to secure very fair yields of sugar,
thirty-nin- e tons per acre having been
harvested in One instance.

The results Of the agricultural ex
periments show that It Is comparative-
ly easy on the snndy soils mentioned to
produce crops of from fifteen to twen

e tons per acre.
The experiments in question were

carried out in with prac-

tical Georgia cane growers snd sirup
makers, and further details of them
ore given in Dr. Wiley's report issued
ss bulletin 03 of the bureau of chem-
istry.

Cora Belt Traa of PI.
Today pigs readily mature at eight

to ten months. Tbe corn belt type Is
compact, blocky and short legged, with
well developed shoulders, back, loin
and hams, has a quiet disposition, a
marked tendency to obesity and early
maturity and la frequently deficient In

bone and In reproductive power. This
type Is largely the outgrowth of feed,
especially the use of corn, and environ-

ment Another factor In the develop-

ment of this type has been the market
demand for young bogs weighing from
200 to 300 pounds.

It Is fortunate for farmers that tbe
market demands a type of hog that Is

the natural outgrowth of a common
feed and environment ss It Is a well
established fact that the risk Is less
snd tbe gains more economical with aa
early maturing type then a bite matur-
ing bog. Exchange.

la FMdla Saaar Boot fala.
It bss been found by tbe Colorado

experiment station that aa important
consideration In feeding sugar beet
pulp Is cleanliness In the msnsgemetit
of troughs snd feeding places when
pulp Is need. Only such smounts of
palp miut be fed st one time as the
cattle will cleaa up with reasonable
waste. Unless this be done tbe troughs
will become filled with frosea palp In

the winter snd with foal, soared palp
during tbe wsrm weather. Also it was
observed that cattle would not eat palp
that bad been noaed over and brestbed
upon prevloualy. , It wss found to be
folly to place a large quantity of tbe
feed In tbe trough, with tbe Intention
ef bsrlng a slur'., feed last tbe greater
part of the day. That practice resulted
fa everfeedlug tbe call la st a single
feed snd r wring sa snllmrted waste ef
pulp. ".-- .

Ohio
The United Btste. drpsrtment ef

has Joat rawed a boll-O- B

(3o. 29. barraa ef soifau giving aa
of IU expnimeotal work la tbe

grawtBg of Cubea soed leaf tobacco ta
tbe Miami taller . TVs work, ewndoet-db- y

tbe Ixyraa of sotta. was begun ta
1902 sad baa ittmded over three eea-eon- s.

The reaolts altered are
very aaCefBrtory. Already a

ronsklerabtc Bomber of growers are
prodeclag the On baa aead leaf, aad

point to a largely iBiwaaad
pradactioa of this type for Hr fitter
parpoa.s. Tbe prodortfcm. of other
types of tobacco, eoparUlly the Bav
mt BpaaMi sad Ohio a--ad lest - else

diamond ta tbe ballerta

Whoa aw fat the Wave.

Tie arboreal rpafrows, tireos and
many oLber smaller birds usually sit
upon nests built on borizontsl limbs,
vita tbe bead from tbe trunk, aad
when 'the nest is much elevated the
position k ssusllv chosen so that tbe
sitter will face tbe prevailing srind.
Birds will Bcarij alwavs ubea oa or
c3 tbe Best face the wind, and if

are taken Bear! all birds
oa the nest will be found rn one po-

sition if a strong wind is blowing.

Don't try cheap cough medi-
cines. Get the bestLAyer'a
Cherry Pectoral. What a
record it has, sixty years of

Cheirry J

Pectoral
cures! Ask your doctor if
he doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles.

" I hive found that Ayer. Ctiwrr raeton.
! tha bent mdlei I cm prMcrib for brea-ehlt-

luSuenn. cnrhi. and hard eotda.
M. Lou.n AH. M.D, ltbaea, X. T.

Me.... 1 W. 4. O. ATB CO.,
All Arnvetntn. fxwo!l. Htn.fori

Bronchitis
Correct any tendency to constipa-
tion with small doses of Ayer'e Plllaw

Graham-Underwriter- s

Agency ; V
...... ., - ...

SCOTT & ALBRIGHT.
Graham, N. C. ;

Fire .
:

and Life
Insnrauce

Prompt .

Personal Attention
To All Orders.
CorrcspondeDce iSnHritsd. ' VM

ofrev AT

THE BANK OF ALAMANCE

0 0 0
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Dyspepsia Curo
Diaests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of tho
dlgestania and digests all kinds of
rood. It gives insuin reuei ano never
fa i is to cure. It allows yon to eat all
;be food you want, Tbe most sensitive
'ttimachscantakelt. By I Unas many
thousands of dyspeptics bave been
cured after everything else failed. Ia
unequalled for the stomach. Child--,

ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.
First dose relieved. Adletnnneotessry.

Cures all stomaoh troctlM
pmiared only br V-- C TwWlTVAOo, Ohkaea)
in. tl. boul. containsSU ilsianh.lns ana

.illllUllllliilllllAHli.e

u
eaoacnes

This time of the year
are signals of warning:.
Take Taraxacum Com-
pound now. It may
sav3 you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion. r

A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum

MEBANE.0.
N.C.

Weak
Hearts
AsaWtefaAiwaSea. Wnatf eras ef ey

an. kaadred paoel. whs beva haart i nl fi
aaa ramarobar whaa It was stsspls aWtrar-Bo-a.

hlea adeBane loot fhataa eaaasef
haart taaasa, aot errao, are Bat eey
Iraeaaba) la. hat era tb. dbact ajaaft of hxa-rutt-

AO load takes arte tha sliaiinh
vblch tails ef paHact tfraattoa lar aead
ovale fa. stomach, pottutf M ap agalaat a
haart. Thai luua Iotas win tbe acOaa ef
tw haart. aad fee tha dooms of Brno that
sefleata hat TtnJ orfaa haoMaas

a.. t . t. m i eaa, aa I kal aawi i

en. a. wt bW DraoaiOnBiM
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aad ahreas e alomach of ail aar
anla aad the haart at aJ
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n pa if w a. a piTTacHv.0r0A03
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twenty-fou- r feet In width the stone
track can be constructed on one side.
On a road over twenty-fou- r feet In

width the stone track can be placed
In the middle, with a dirt drive
on either side. The stone portion
should be constructed exactly in
the manner that a macadam or d

highway Is usually built. The
trench should first "be excavated to the
required depth and proper width. The
stone Is then placed in this trench 'In
courses and thoroughly rolled. Care
should be exercised In the matter of
the drainage of the entire roadbed. It
may be argued that as the stone will
not wear as fast as the dirt some diff-
iculty will be experienced In keeping
the dirt portion of the roadway on a
level with the stone track. This ob-

jection, however, is more fanciful than
real, as experience has demonstrated
that the teams using the highways are
constantly pulling from one side to
the other, and this serves the doublo
purpose of keeping the dirt well joined
to the atone track and of maintaining
the level of the roadwav."

CANADIAN ROCK ROAD.

Ob. That Wit a. Good a. New After
Tvrentr-flv- e Year.' Wear.

"Speaking about rock rouds," said
Thomas Jobson of Macon, Mo., to a
Kansas City 8tar reporter, "I remem-
ber an old Canadian road built by my
fnthcr In I&jG. lie took the contract
from the municipality of Ht. Catherines
to build a three mile rond through a
town that would outlast anything
hitherto constructed In that country.
He began by grading an oval base
about as they do now. Then he took
cobblestones averaging six inches long
and three or four inches wide and set
them on end on the roadbed, very close
together. Then a man would go over
the stones with a hammer and knock
off the sharp points that extended too
high.

"The next course was what they
called metal. This was fine pieces of
stone which would g9 through a ring
an Inch and a half In diameter. An In-

spector went over the work with such
a ring and threw out all pieces which
would not pass through. This metal
was evenly distributed over the cob-

blestones and rolled with a 700 pound
rDllcr. The final course was gravel.
This was much finer than the metal
and filled every crack. It was then
well rolled. When so treated the sur-

face of the road was as smooth sad
hard ns could be. The road was some-

thing of a novelty up In Canada In

those days. There was a great dMl
of heavy hauling through Bt CatherlSJi,

and many previous attempts bad ben
made to secure a permanent roadway
through town.

"I was up there twenty-fiv- e year
sfter father's old rond wss built and
found It In almost ss good condition
as It was when I first saw It The
people said thry had made a number
of attempts to construct similar roads,

bat had never succeeded In building
one that wotikl stand the test of time
end heavy traffic so well."

ROADMAKINQ MACHINE.

Mala. Man's Deoertptoa of Oa He

Ha. t ied With S...e.
U E. Moore of Sebee. Me, describes

ss follows in Farm Progress a ma-

chine that be has socceasfally need In

making good road.. He ssys:
Tske two bird wood planks 2 by 10

Inches and 0 feet long. Taper the
points so tbe hind end will spread Are

feet" Then take a 2 by 4 Joist sad
plsce two-third- s tbe wsy back and
spike.-Co- ver with four Inch boarda,

learing one Inch space between. Tbea

take three Inch steel and face both

t4 allowing It to extend one rack

BoABvaiiM sucaxn.'
betow the wood. Bore a bote eoe and

aslf laches 1a dteSMter two tt
from tbe rod.
,Take a rattle eaalB fart kng
Irflh one book snd r tliroogb beta
tiA and It Attach the ehala a

two hone errarr. Flow the road the

width wsated: the. take bmcbIbo Bad

frrra tbe Bear berae fes hat fwrraw
phvwvd, the driver sanding ew the

Bv btoe. I bar saade eofae very air
reads with this avhlne: ah sed
U tor beading wet lead, with good re- -

A COMBINATION ROAD

ADVANTAGES OF A DIRT AND STONE

HIGHWAY.

Lea. Ezaea.lve to Keep ta Repair
Thaa Oae Built Entirely of Either
Material Cheapest and Holt

Read For Many Section..

"There are not a few people who de-

cry the, dirt road as being utterly
worthless under any and all circum-
stances," says William E. Voorhees in
the Good Roads Magazine. "Accord-ta- g

to these numerous critics no road
worthy ef the name can be made of
dirt It Is a wasteful and extravagant
creation; a thing that swallows taxes,
mires horses and wagons, 'fills the trav-

eler with dust, and, in short, is an evil
from any standpoint that it may be
viewed.' The opponents of the dirt
road naturally look upon the stone
highway as an ideal thoroughfare.
They point to its excellent tractive
qualities; they call attention to the
fact that It is dry in winter as well as
In summer, and they argue that It Is

the consummation to be desired by
every progressive community.

"Now, the fact of the matter is--as

any unprejudiced student of the road
Question will admit neither of these
views is wholly correct The dirt road
a ordinarily built and maintained Is

a very poor affair, especially in the

winter and early spring months, but

there are seasons when a dirt road Is

preferable to a stone highway for light
driving. The stone road, If well built,
la so far In advance of the dirt high-

way that many people have reached

the conclusion that as a matter of con-

venience and . economy the former
should supplant the latter in every
case. "3ot the stone road has Its lim

itations. .In dry weather It is not
pleasant to travel over on account of
the noise that la caused by the horses'
hoofs and the wagon .tires ' coming In

contact with the hard material. The
Ideal highway would therefore appear

to be one which comDines uw oes

features of the two most pronounced
types of roadway nameiy. wo um
an4 the stone.. The beet method to

economise in stone road construction

Is to decrease the width of the track.

A stone road eight feet in width neces-ri- i

costs but one-ha-lf as much as a
highway sixteen feet wide, and In the
large majority of cases w win muwh
tha nnrnoaa lust as well as the wider
thoroughfare. It will therefore be seen

that the first advantage In favor of the

combination road is that of cheapness

on account of the narrow atone track
which la possible with this type of

highway. -- -

Tha mtt disadvantage of a dirt
read la that It will bold water and Is

euily cut Into ruts and Holes, wruy
ou winter months of alternate frees- -

tag and thawing It Is practically Im-

possible to keep a wateriofged dirt
road la passable conditio, for travel.

Oa the othar hand, the stone road, hav-t--

. that ia practically mv

perrloos to waler, will remain bard

and arm even In bad weather. The

stone read la therefore etrong at the
point where the dirt road la weak, but
hTllke raanaer the Utter Is fong
where the former waea. u a
weather ao one cares u aao m,

ma far pleasure driving. The dirt
m ataea-an- d the duet that

arises from it is not osoaDy so --

pleasant as that which rises front a

aeaaaai Bigaway. . ,
advaatam of sot a roso

described that wffl readily
aa Is be.Bg jbr tr

that it h) less
fta-- the road which la ostnrct.

It Is well Mderatooa dm " "V
its fsotsst a winw, '

md meemn dorf-g- tt.

t sseaths. the eamv- --

tha stoae track la l"'"""Oe winter, whoa " "3"
dtOeo tewirwt-n- a .--- "T.
U. while 'ZZrZm
traral tea the least effect -- -
imt mm each kind t BMterlsi

tadaced to a minim""
be that for" win rherrfore

a stowe sad aa earth :TwSrh th rL'Z
s sr.s.yeT;

feet wide .ad

bear i mh. hi
dirt aad.W-t- ioa

.oty practical a j
Karrew f--

-fT"

r'T...r1T. be ettker aB

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
Tbaa yoa want IJ0K COFFEE alwava, and be,
being a aqnare man, will not try to sell you any- -

Uoing alee. Too may not arm tat our opinion, but

WvlX About &e Vtlki Jaijxcct cf MHII02S

of booBaxeepers who bave used LION COFFEE
for crr a quarter of v century ?

Is there aay itnmgtr proof ofmerit, than tbe

0k
CosSalesct ef &e People

bdb4 ewer tjacreasiiia pewlrtty?
UOM COFTXX la caret ally saw
lectcdl t tb plaolaMoa. aMpped
dOrcct to oenr warlowa ledories,
evavere It U hkinrally rwesicd and
earelally packed la aealed paclt-fs-a

a nl rhe loeoe eoUe,bJca
he erpeecd te fcmiB. daet,

LIO COIJlireackea
ywei aa para aad elcajs aa srbeai

a.
,

. Jo-- It lefl taa taetory. Soldi emly la
w . 1 la. package.

Lioo-hea- d on every paciafa. v

Sara tbsee lioa-bead- d for TtJuable prrmiuma,

SOLD BY CCOCERS EVERYIMIXRE
00LS05 ETTCK CO., ToWn, OUo.


